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valliationis %Vas a buircle, and praposinig a 44 Ii Ilît Ilal
actuarial depai tiliient for nîinking valuiationis and statis.
tical taibulations," to be niaintailncd hy the States, and
closes by asking, ",Wly nlot ?", Thei 11'c-k/î' 1 'ntder-
wrtiler pithily nsers tliat question tius :-'' The
iîîswer ta Mr. Wriglit's question, so far as redullicatioti
oi valuation goes, iseasy. fTe State of Msaluet
ahane stands iii tlît way ai rcîîioving tlîis burclen, aiid
Uic Massaclhusetts lifé iîisuranice colnipanlies, wIci ar
the clîicf suifferers froni tlîe buirden, have repeatedly
rcfused ta lift a finger ta reinove it. Thte bill intro-
duced, iii 1884, pcriniitting aui exclianige af valuations,
%vouldvery likely hiave passed if thieofficers of tie coni-
paniy ai whiclî Mr. WVriglit is actuary lîad clieti ta
advocate it. 'irwice, nt least, silice tîxat til:uc tîteir co-
operation lias licen aslcdj for. aîid refised. Mr. Wright
will îîced, îo National Bureau ta save tliis expenseO-, if
lie wii1 go downstairs and labor succe.--si-ully %witl the
presîdent ai tlîe Nev, 1Eniglani( Mutuai Lueé insurance
caiiipaiiy.",

To THE INSURANCE fos-sils Wlio.S Vi.siol is conifined
ta tlîe ends ai dcliir spcctaclcd noses wc couiend the
following utteratice ai tlîe Honi. H-enry A. Nletcalfe, a
promînent furnituire nmanufacturer ai Rhiode Island, at
the annual diinier ai tlîe Ncwv England Furniture
LExcli.-nge : "Thîe trade journal is auxotlier important
featurc ai aur business in thiese hunes, and I tlîiîk I
rnay say tlîat there is no trade botter supplied with
jaurnais than is the furîîiture business. The trade
would not knowv how ta get along Nvithîout them."
TRie enterprising, successiul men in any liue of impor-
tant business recognize the value af class jaurnals
famuliar %vith and speaking for that business. If tlîe
business oi the banker, or the druggist, or thie physîciani,
or tle furniture manufacturer requires a periodlical liter-
ature, as ecdi conifess-cdly ducs, liow luînch more docs
the business, whîch ii iagnitude ant in thec intricacies
oi principies and practices iîivolvcd overshIadlows thxen1
ahi, demiand a journalisni ail it-s own. The iiîsuirance
mnen who are abrcast ai thie tinuies blieve of insurance
joirnals wliat.Nir. Nletcalfe believesof bis class aijour-
iiais, thiat the businîess « wouild îlot kîilou hiouw ta get
aloîigw~ithîout theni." Tie foss-ils doîi'tblieve iii any-
thîing iii particular exceptiîig t1heir own l>eliefin the
iiiinniified inetliots ai a past age.

MASScACIIUSFTTS, wNVICI1 SoaME twa y cars ago au-
thorizeti, thtrougli its legislatuire, the orgaiii.ztioà of
tlîe swindlinig assessment enclowieint socicties whicli
have since averrun Uic counitry, confesses its fornier
stupidity by recetitly passiîig an act prahiitiiîg the
organizatian ai tliese concertis iii thie future, and plachîg
sanie restrictions ou thaose niow existing. Just hiow big
au elcphiit thiat State has on its b'ands niay bc scen by
the information furnished by tlie insurance coniiniis-
sioner, at the requuest of the legislative canxunittee. H-e
reports fifty-four ai these associations ir. existence at
the clos.. of 1890, withi a rnembershl of about anc
huîidred and sicty thousand, and that the certificates
in force amount ta nearly flfty-three million dollars.

'The cash available foir tilt payuîvult of tîjis vast niinîc>uîÎ
is a trifle ON-Cr one. mlillion dollars. 'lle colkt,,niès
for i 390 %crc $2,650,o., Of WhichI $à.082,346 lwcnl fur
cxlpcnIses, and 5464,795 was paid ta certificatelihrs
costing about two and a Italf dollars to pay ance dollar.
WeV again Cali tupoît the prcsent Domîinion I>arli.iiiiut
ta put tip, and tliat speedily, a legai icuce agailisi tiîtse
iuaraîtders, for thcy are likely to invade Canada ni
force, no%% tîtat thicy hanve bc» practicaliy outliiwct ini
Ncw }lanîisphiirc, Vetrmout nui Massachunsetts.

Tîwi 0aPi'0RTtrITV PRESEXTEDl bY the 2pproichii:îg
W~orld's Coltiniian Exposition nt Cilicago for til
ecincation of the P>ublic, au the SubIje-zt af iîsîîraîîçcc il]
its various braliî'hcs, is ane wvhiclî ougbit iiot to bc
o verlooked. Attention lias been caileci by tilt iinur-
anice press ta the desirability of organization on tic
part of tie insurance intercsts ta s(.cute a creditabe

Iexlîibit, and tic Invesigalor af Chicago lins bevîi
cspecially active iii irgiîig attention to the initttr.
Soilie tiniie ngo the Journalists Association of theJUnited States appaiiitedl Messrs. Fowler, Hinie a:îd
Ransoni as a special coniunittcc ta consider and report
on the subjeet, resultinig iii the recouninsdation of .1
plan for an LExpositioni exlibit af isuran, --, enilhr.cinig
Sixteenl sectionîs iii six gelwra; groups, andi thie repýt
wvas referred ta the executive coiiînittee af Uithe oi
i on. If anytliing is ta be donc worthy af tilt occa-
sf0», it would seem that it is liigh time ta inove in ajsystematic effort ta secure practical resuits. Th'e
insurance feature at the Paris Exposition was inîcrest.

Iing, thougli very liînited, showing what miglît lie donc
an a grand scale by the cotnpanies represented on this

Icontinent if combined action could be seured. Thie
niaterial is abundant and available, and only waits fora
directiîig force ta miold it inita conspicuonus forîn.

ORENGLISII EXCIIANGES 11-ivC beenI giVilng a1 good
deal ai space of late ta the d-cissioii of the paper reid
nt tie rccent iieting ai the Inistitute ai Actîtarifs, by
Mr. T. E. Vouiîg, on the inisurancesystein iniatigirated
by tie Gernian gavernineuitw~itli tue curreiit ycar. Tilt
paper, we are told, wvas exhaustive aîid able, whicli %ve
take for graîited ; but ai course niiier the paper unor it3
discussion setties tinytliiig as regards Uie practicil Te-
suits af the Gernian sclic:uc. Actual experiituent 111111;t
vindicatte or coiffeiiiii, aîîd opinions aîîd thoieio
niatter fron whant source iust go dowu or be çits-
tainced lv Uie liard logic ai events. Tricd by this ttet,
existiiig sclhcins of inisurance by the State hiave bren
faîlures, and wc se no grounid for the blief that ihis
sicw Gerniai plan will prove otlierwvisc. 'Mr. Stitton
during the discuissionî created a little anmusemnt by
quotinig the substance ai Tomi Paine's sclicin of a lun,
drcd ycars aga, by which he wvould hiave tit goven
muent pay ta everybody at 2o years ai age ./' i to staît
lueé with, and a pension of Cio aniîally aiter arriving
at age zo ; creating a fund for the purpose by appro
priating ten percent. of ecdi person's estate at death.
If wc adnmit the thieory tlîat the State lias the right to
enforce the coxnpulsory idea in insuraiice in anY d(ine
at ail, tbc» Trom Paine was right in his fuidamcita


